A Peek at Our Week

Reading:
Story- “Diary of a Spider”
• Comprehension Skills- Cause/Effect, Personification, Narrative Elements
• Comprehension Strategy- Check for Understanding, Back Up and Reread
• We will test on this story on Friday.

Math:
• Addition/Subtraction Word Problems
• Review
• Our first math test will be next Monday. Students will be completing a review sheet this week for homework.

Grammar/Writing: Narratives
• How to write a lead to a memorable small moments story.
• Dialogue

Science
• Organism’s external parts
• Animal Mouth Structures- Bird Beak Lab
• Differences/Similarities in Species

Spelling & Word Study

High Frequency Words
by, cheer, could, hello, hundred, mind, play, read, see, today

Vocabulary
insects
dangerous
scare
sticky
rotten
screaming
breeze
judge

Spelling Pattern
Words with long o and u (nose), (cute) (VCE)
• Words are glued in your child’s planner

Mark Your Calendar

September
26- Hickory Field Trip
27 Book orders due

October
7- Springs Folk Festival Field Trip
10- PTO meeting at 6:00
13- 3 hour early dismissal
14- No School (Autumn Glory)
28- Halloween Social

Thank you so much for the morning snacks that you have been bringing in. Please avoid bananas and mangos as we have allergies to them in our classroom. Thanks!

Mrs. Tice
Grade 2
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